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Policy of the Democrats

Senator Jones chairman of tho dem-

ocratic National committee and llader
of tho minority In the Senate eaya tbo
policy of the democratic members wlll
bo to oppose a large standing arm
Bannas ship subsidy bill and all
schemes by which corporations seek to
pet their hands In the treasury and the

I enactment of any reapportlonmcnt bUt

t which seeks to reduce tho represent
tlon of tbo Southern States Tboy wile

I

t support tho bill for tho construction of

the Nicaraguan canal to be built owi
cd controlled and protected by tho
government for tho use of tho world In

tlmo of peace and for the protection of

the United States In times of war Ilnd

oppose the HavPauncefoto treat
which seeks to mako Great Britain a

k partner In tho Isthmian canal as a con-

dition precedent to authority to Its cot
Btruotlon A strict watch will be had
in tho natter of appropriations and the
prevention of excesses by a party ruo
mad with tbo dream of empire A

fight will be made for the reduction of

taxes imposed as a result of the war
with Spain so as to remove tho bur
dens that wero put upon the masses of

the people and Insistence mado tha
tho solemn pledge to the world on be
half of Cuba prior to tho Spanish waifsball be redeemed and that It be per-

mitted to establish1 its own government
without interference of the United
States This Is a pretty good program
upon which to unlto the democratic
forces which can do little more that
show their hand and protest la a
hopeless minority both In the Senate
and In tho House they will have little
voice In legislation oven If they arc
given an opportunity to voice theIr
sentiments With every branch of the
government in their posjcsson the re
publicans can and doubtless will run to

riotous excess and this probably
heightens and brightens the future
succees of the democratic party

HARRY GIOVANNOLI of the Danvllli
Advocate Is spoken of for State Sena
tor In this district Thero Is not a
brighter young man or a cleverer gen
tleman in the country than be Is and ho
would mane a capital Senator but forI
the tact that ho Is such a devilish botI
republican Next year is democratic
year and as Harrleee knows It he
will not let the rads use him In any
such way but will demand something
better and more tangible of them If he
really wants no olllce He hal better
stick to his first love tho newspaper
business though

TilE more we see and hear of Terrl ¬

ble Teddy tbo gladder we are that our
vote was recorded against him One
paper says he has developed into a foot
ball rooter of tho veriest sort and
another claims that he Is the LOSt
graceful cigarette smoker in the coun
try Now let him take a few lessons In

cakewalking and his accomplishments
will be complete Just think of n vice
president leading the rooters at a
foot ball game and pulling a cigarette
like a twotora nickel dude

IT la neither kind nor just says an
exchange to criticise those more or less
dlstingulscd democrats who have goneI
over to the republican party since tboI
election Thesb gentlemen ire really
self saerifeing patriots They realize
that the democratic party Is in need of
purification hence they get out of it
In other words they leave their par ¬

ty for their partys good and may joyI
go with them

Tim documentary stamp tax ought
to be the drat of the war taxes to beI
removed It Is annoying yields com

H5 parotlvoly little revenue and Congress
would atone In a measure for Its many

S sins by repealing that part of the law
as soon as possible after convening
next MondayI

TilE names of 172 American woman

who have In the last 30 yearn swapped
their money fdr European titles andI
numbshufl husbands aro published
Their combined wealth was 8101253

000 Tbe three front figures cut off
would possibly express what It is now

assurancesCrum
disregard his oath and the constltu ¬

tion He Is preparing to movo his
family to Indianapolis where ho twill
open a law otliosJ I

THE Indiana jury that gave Preacher
Hopper one cent damages against the

L man who accused him of being drunkI
evidently had a lingering belief that
the charge was true

NEVADA bas only 42000 inhabitants
71 less than Fuyctto county yet she
Gas two United States Senators and a
Congressman A new deal seems to be
in order

EDITOR LANURAM of the Lancaster
Record places us under deeper obliga ¬

thins bya most complimentary but
miiiworved meritlon la his lost Issueifd 1 0

yl 4f
I > Jl4 1
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POLITICAL

Tho populists will contest the guber-

natorial election in Nebraska
Oul of a total vote of 01597 In Louh

luna the republicans only got 14554
Commissioner of Internal Hevenue

GcorgoW WlUon died in Washln
ton

The Alabama Legislature In separato
Houses voted for United States Scnat
John T Morgan received every vote
cast

It I stated that the administration
programme in the Senate contoinplat
first the ratification of tbo HayPaunc
fate treaty

Congressman Pugh said at VVashln

ton that he bad not fully made up b

mind about contesting tho election ofI

Mr Kehoo
Gov Beckbatn and bride aro now

happily domiciled In the executive
mansion and the governor Is tn tbo
chair again

Morgan Powers of Coons Eye h9
just finished his 10th nights sleep In a
shuck pen as the result of an election
bot with Andy Shortt

Judge W Floyd Hall late candidate
for the court of appeals will remove
from his present home la Harlan coun-
ty It is said to Danville

W J Samford governorelect of
Alabama will take tho oath of office
bis sick room Saturday if his phys
clans deem such action advisable

The Indiana Fee and Salary Commi
sine will present a bill to tho Leglsli
tore providing for an Increase In tbe
salaries of half of the State officers

Hon Vincent Boning and Senate
Puddln Head Deboe want John W

Yerkes to succeed the lato George W

Wilson commissioner of Internal Rev-

enue
Senator J C S Blackburn has gono

to Maryland whore ho is employed as
attorney for tho defendant in an 1m

portant murder case which comes up
for trial in a fow days

The State election board which wil

meet Monday will declare that Mr

Bryan received 235103 votes In Ken
tacky McKInley 227123 Beckhan
230273 Yorkes 220755

Eighty thousand elephants are re
qui red each year to furnish the world

with Ivory Only one elephant is re-

quired In the United States to fcrnlet
the trusts with long green

Cushman K Davis United States
Senator from Minnesota and chairman
of the committee on foreign relation
or the Senate died at St Paul Tuesday
tight after lingering Illness

Marlon county has probably never
before witnessed such a local political
vent as Is now being waged by the
lemocratlo candidates for county of
Ices to be settled by a primary on Del

19

ExGov Stone of Missouri does not
ipprove the suggestions coming from
navy quarters regarding the reorgani

sation of the democratic party He be
loves however that the party hat
been too negative and that It should
adopt a more aggressive policy

Despite the result of the recent elec
Ion the strength of tho democrats in

tbe United States Senate will not be

educed after the 4th of March They
vlll gain six Senators and lose six
Wellington elected as a republican
will probably vote with tho democrats

The Negro democrats of Kentucky
are requested to meet in Frankfort

ec11 to participate In the Inaugura
ion of Gov J C 7f Beckham All
rue democrats are expected to tako-

put in the Marching Club A ball and
reception will be given at night Lew-

is D Smith Jack Smith Tamed Walk-

er and W H Watts committee of re-

ceptIon

IN NEIGHBORiNG COUNTIES

Joseph Bryint of Whltlcy county
bas been a magistrate for 40 years

Tho Cumberland Telephone Co has
ought the exchange ut Richmond

James RIggs of Wayne has lost
nino children In five years His last
and only child is very ill

Tbo North Jelllco Coal Company of

ortba Is building a road to Its mines
at Woodbine four ana onehalf miles
In length

Mrs Lou Bronaugh widow of John-

S Bronaugh Nlcholasvlllas first may
r lc dead-
William Doylo u slate roofer fell-

ow the steeple of the new Baptist
church at Harrodsburg and was In ¬

nnily killed
G P Addorholt was acquitted at
amersot of the charge of murdering
obcrl Munscy
Mr Champ Shumate says ho is 74

years old and be has never taken but
one dose of medicine in his meptL-
Ick Cor Record

Daisy the twoyear old daughter ofI
Mr and Mrs W D Weaver of

dJn died Monday after an illness of 1a-

dart of typhoid lever
Mrs W H Todd of Madison 1-

8dead Her first husband was the Ja1-

lant Col Walter Chenault who was

killed at Green River during the civil
ar
Because Willlam Walllfogle an old

German farmer of the Swiss Colony In
fAurol county asked Marlon Hall bra
debt the latter owed him Hall becamo

furlated and ecized a plckbandle and
struck Walllfogle over the head In

lctlnla serious jpjury Hall was

piacedin jail
John Weaver was tried at London on
charge

h
erf horse stealing and held to

t J
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This Week Will Be R otabl One

At The Louisville Store
For its immense display CLOAKS FURS AND SKIRTS

Tile
4

Cloak and Fur Sale of the season consisting of well fittin 5 Jackets and Furs IVoni ono of Now Forks lc uling

Cloak h0118 Srrho low prices will make this sale u memorable out Build your expectations high and 011ho
disappointed Prices Tell The Story

u

Clothing
Never before was gooil reliable cloth

ing offered at tho price we are alTering

them during this great sensational bargain

tale We are overloaded with heavy Suits
aud Overcoats and low prices will sel

them quickly Come see for yourself cm
you will find out that wo can sell you n

Suit of Clothes Overcoat or Odd Pants

for about half what any other merchant
will ask you for the same good

100 Pairs Mens and Boys Jeans pants
lined with good cotton worth fl a pair
our low price 48c

Mens heavy Motion Overcoats SOqual

ity come and see them at f408
Mens Jeans Coats regular 12 quality

at
OScSpecial

bargains In Mens and Boys

lined Duck Coats

Mcni black and llluc Cheviot Suit to
value at 1293

Mens finest Custom made Suits 25

different styles to select brow will cost

yell J12 50 in any other store our price
only 1005

000 odd pairs of Boys Heavy wool

knee pants 60c quality in this sale 23c

Mackintosh Coats
Some merchants will try to make you

believe that Mackintosh Coals have gone

ip wo say our Mackintosh Coats are bet-

ter and cheaper this year than ever before
Cape Mncklnlosh CoatH worth S iat

U23
250 Mackintosh Coats reduced in

this sale tofl98
Jape Mackintosh ConLi anchor brand

xtra heavy quality and never known to
8611 for lots than f 4 oomo and get one
tow at 1DS

T
answer to tho grand jury in n bond of

300 He Is also charged with break-

ing In a Louisville L Nnshvlllo dope
this county and robblni the postblllci

at Farlston and has a number of case
against him for Polling liquor Illegally
He Is In jail in default of ball Weave
Is only 20 years old

THIS AND THAT

A great oleomnrgine factory in Den
mark was destroyed by tire

There are 10 two year old 230 trot
ters for 1000 and seven of them are by

ProdigalA
of the great American smelt

log trust will erect immense plants nt
Sail Lake City Denver and at a point
in Mexico
He stood on the bridge at midnight
Beneath the heavens great dome

Because ho was married
And tho whisky he carried

Made him afraid to wood his way home
Harvard hay selected ono of her Ne-

gro
¬

students to represent her In a joint
debate with another college Strange
how quick those Boston peoplo aro to

rpcognlze tho Negros superiority over
themselves

LOOT at the label on which your
name Is printed and sun If you are not
behind with your Bubcrlption If you

are oblige us by remitting at once
This means you If your time does not
read Nov 30 11WO or some date after
ward

SAMUEL 31 OWENS
1811 cumllduto for Assessor or Lincoln coun-

ty subject to the action of tbu Democratic
party

31 F NORTII
IIs a t > tpprcscnt Llmohi County

tho Legtslaturo Hiilijeet to the action of
the Democratic party

WANTED
Wanted to manage a well equipped hum

on shares by a live energetic man Itoyt
or cfererico Addresutilts olllce

Public Sale
I will sell nt public auction nt tho old j

yam Mlddlcton placp near Walnut flat on
iVcdiiesduy nec Bth the following person
tl property confining of 1 pr Syearold
nerO mules 1 aged work mine 1 good bug I

mare 1 9 rockaway mane 1 2Ity
ear old unlirokobono 1 weanling KnglUh

Hunter colt 13 yearling iteors fl hetfcn I

extra Ono high grade 1 fanny bull
caU 8 months n1d 3 OliO cows 1 bull
calr 27 extra stock owes awl ono huck tutu
under 1 mower and ono and twohorwi hay
rukll I 1 new tongueleM cult

1
dumecllr I 2horso corn piantor l

use
tale for double team A lot of lumber Staiedar telephone poles 85 nt Uaydtm
lon balnnco on Some may and corn

171 hookCr fodder 1 barrel npplo
Inegar Will alto sail 411 household und
kitchen furolturo Including piano Will

11011 lease onfilK acres of clover land good
IItaudror ear 1951R B OAWJKsJ

n
ceYo

t

Box Mackintosh Coats runt the very
cheapest to the tinist grade at about half

priceGontlwncn
dont into this great sun

satlonal bargain sale Mackintoshes

Capes And Jackets
Jiutrec lvcd 600 Sample Caper worth

from 250 to 1 1 must every one U of dIG
ferent matnriai and of different trim-
ming We Are not able to describe but wo

guarantee thift to be the greatest value ev-

er offered n I long as they will lut only

9Sc
S pedal price on Lndles tine Plush

Antfachaa and Cloth Ctape-

Lailim all wool Jarketsnt 203 J860
and 8443 will cost you double the pilec

d nsi in any other Muro In town

Clilhlrens le for Jackets at OScfl4S
fl 08 worth double the price

LalId you miut see our Jacket and
Cabe to Bjvijrwsloto lli > great bargains
wo have to r guarantee to rive
you from 40 to 60 per cent on any Jacket
or Cape

SALE 1

I will sell at iulill anrtlon at UM More
land farm Morxlaml Station on Wedne
day hoc Utli IBOO the following dwcribed
property Henrietta aged mule well broke

nor good one one lhreoTuarol Mddle
mare 1 handsome wirrel innro Ommlm
UC hand rOltlttd IS0ro hired I rnkS-
turgva hIChElkhorn elnt lUng ut
wood IO1It 1 dam ifato Mlcheituy by or
mao Wllkn 29172 dam UmoDaJUbjr A <

mont Chief 301 3 lam Koto Goddnrd b
Indian Chief sat 4 dam by Eanln
5 dam a saddle mare She It nleuly broke
round and ae oleo mare as In tho country
Pour Rood Slinrao wagon nruiy colt foaled
In 18US round nice and n teIIIICrllllrtd br
Dr Hooker iI3 AIM a nice
been n milt In 5aa nt a your old by
Oratorio 313 1 darn ho3ln the lint ono in
3KX Two guiding 1 Midillo hontv one

arolll mule 3 milk row and cnlrt 9

binder 1 good Mill < w32lior >ociiltriilar
mower ann rake 1 buggy and harnri1-
eta wagon luarne1 Vcrmllllun feed out ¬

ter Tiger disc harrow IUring tooth har-
row

¬

3 Frailer cart 5 Oliver Ulilllrd plows
Rod a lot of other farming Implement
A yearold thoroughbred trotting mare
and two 3yearold flllle will alto be wild
Term on day ntrtln

W U KOUt MatMiami Ky

A FEY POINTS OF SUlEKIOItlTY
IN TIIK

Radiant Home Air Blast

Over All Other Montcr
The 1rnctlcally Indlstruciiblo Air Blast

Fire Jowl Producen following results
Perfect combustion of soft coal continu ¬

a 1 tho fumuHaml gasscs KiililnR just
so much moro heat that In other stoves is-

wasteda great economy this The cross
drafts from the bowl causes the hunt to bo
radiated to tliu floor inMoad of the cot
InglIke other direct draft btovca Ueat
Htisfatloii In This 1efect control of
the tiro RO all tiven bent can be main
alned and n good tiro kept over nightanyklmlDont bo talked out of seeing the etovo
before you bu-

yHiggins tiif

Skirts
And Waists

Flannel Uain bO dozen adles Fall
and llliitcr Flannel Waists In blue
brown cardinal green and polka slob
well worth SI our special price for 10
days on1141Jc

batik Drew SklrU Mack figured Mo-

hair
¬

nml ancy IlaldRwell worth 12 our
special price only OSc

Extra IInft quality of Fancy Mohair-
well worth from 9260 to J3 our special
price f140 I

Fine Drrns Skirts nt 1108 and 1248
worth double tbo

aiFancy NellIIlIk Unlleltklm worthonlyGOcFlannel UmlcrtkirU at 25c 4dc 753
and O-
ScRough Rider Hats 49c

Latest style walking hats polka dot
Lauds will coat you 1 In any Millinery
store our special iirlco for 10 ilayH 40c-

Ladlwnnd iocs Trimmed and Walk ¬

ing listyouGuyUnderwearO-ur celebrated Mclba Ladle Union
Suit tho moat perfect flntabed and beat
fitting Union Sula In tile market worth
f1our p ire only

48c
Ladles and MUsci COc IualltyISuits reduced to

25cL-
adles Fine Egyptian Cbtton Fleece

lined Yes i with taped neck pnnti to
match worth 25c per garment our renew
latioiut price

only15c

Inrge line of finest Iteyptian end Peel ¬

er Cotton fleeced lined Vests or 1anU ex ¬

tra heavy usual price 6Oc our price

25c
600 Childrens heavy knit sample Vfsly

worth from ICc to 25c now only

5c
MenV heavy Camels Hair and elastic

ribbed Underwear worth ftOc a garment
our low underselling price only

25c
Mens Fleeced Wool Underwear extra

heavy quality will cost you front 75c to
fl clOwhelei our low price only

48c
Our allwool Flannel Underwear for

Men and ladles chearw than over be-

fore Wo arc huaiiUartcr fur nil kinds

UnderwearBlankets Comfostgraylargego In this bargain saa at GSo

All il 25 lllankeli rwlue d to 76 3 tr
All f2 Blanker rmlur d toOSo
Al higher priced blankets half priM
Heavy fAirafurti a 4Sc 75o Dye 183

nml 1 4S worth double tlio mmity
Dont miss this great sale

IShoes and Boots
bla aolkl iMther reboot

i Rtaoe air go in this great wn
atlonnl sale at V <

un

The LOUISVILLE STORE
D RANEY Manager Stanford Ky

turllIInl

PUBLIC

KurtwHt

McKinney

LadiesDress

Boots
Heavy Shoes

Rubbers

Will Keep YourFeet Dry

SEE OUR STOCK

Cummins MeClary

I

1ftf JBt ILr1ERTsilt I

DRUGGIST I

Sells The Best Paint Made TrfNeals Carriage Paint
1

Pre IIlpllon8 carefully tilled day or night Patent Modtolnoi of almost overt kind
llrtiutlful line of Stationery lllank Books of cvorr Inscription

Ofllce Long Distance Telephone

S S S I S S S

OVERCOATS
o

SUITS AND
ODD PANTS

s Froni the beat innnufacturcrs Sea our line before making your pun
chase

W E PERKINS
Crab Orchard Ky
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